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A systematic study of the pathogenesis of acute bacterial lymphadenitis (1) 
has resulted in findings which suggest that the majority of granulocytes accumu- 
lating  in  infected sinuses  arise  in  situ  from nodal  capillaries,  and  that  this 
inflammatory exudate greatly augments the normal filtration power of the node. 
The question as to the origin  of the polymorphonuclear leucocytic exudate 
in the sinuses of infected lymph nodes is complicated by the obvious fact that 
these cells may come either from the blood vessels of the node or from the 
primary site of bacterial infection in the tissues.  Although no direct evidence 
has  been obtained  as  to which  of these two sources  is  the most important, 
granulocytes of the intermediary sinuses appear to arise primarily from capil- 
laries lining  the sinuses, whereas most of those in the subcapsular sinus seem to 
originate from the primary focus of inflammation in the foot (1). 
Only  meager  information  pertinent  to  this  problem  has  previously been 
published.  Benzan~on  and  Labb~  (2,  3)  investigated  experimental  bacterial 
lymphadenitis and reported that early in the acute inflammatory process poly- 
morphonuclear leucocytes entered the intermediary sinuses from blood vessels 
of the infected node. Later in the course of the infection  they noted afferent 
lymphatics choked with granulocytes and concluded that the primary infection 
was the main source of the leucocytes in the nodal exudate. Menkin and Freund 
(4) described an increased number of polymorphonuclear leucocytes in efferent 
lymph from regional nodes draining areas of cutaneous inflammation,  and they 
too concluded that the majority of granulocytes in the nodes originated in the 
primary sites of inflammation in the skin.  Neither of these two studies afford 
conclusive evidence regarding the site of origin of the nodal exudate. 
During  the present  investigation  of acute pneumococcic lymphadenitis  it 
has also been observed that 5 to 7 hours after the onset of infection polymorpho- 
nuclear leucocytes become densely congregated in the intermediary and sub- 
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capsular sinuses  about  the hilus of the node (1).  This observation suggests 
that shortly after the onset of acute lymphadenitis the normal filtration capacity 
of the involved node (5) should be greatly enhanced by the "log-jam" of phago- 
cytic ceils in the hflar sinuses. 
It has long been known that normal lymph nodes are relatively inefficient 
filters and that bacteria injected into normal animals may pass rapidly from 
the site of inoculation to the blood stream v/a  the lymphatic system (6-9). 
Wells and Johnstone neatly demonstrated this incomplete filtration by showing 
that the initial rush of bacteria to the blood  stream which follows ".inoculation 
may be prevented by previous ligation of the thoracic duct. Pawlowsky (8) 
found that a sterile inflammatory reaction, previously produced at the site of 
inoculation, prevented the initial spread of bacteria by way of the lymphatics, 
but concluded that the failure of the bacteria to reach the circulating blood was 
due only to the local cellular reaction at the site of injection. Menkin (10, 11) 
has emphasized the importance of lymphatic thrombosis as a  barrier to the 
spread of organisms from the primary site of bacterial infection,  but has pre- 
sented no evidence relating to augmented filtration by the lymph nodes draining 
the infected area. Opie (12) in a comprehensive review of inflammation stated 
that early in the course of an infection bacteria readily pass into the blood 
stream, but with the development of an inflammatory reaction in the regional 
lymph nodes the bacteria are trapped and destroyed by the phagocytic cells. 
No direct evidence, however, was presented in support of this hypothesis. 
Methods 
Techniques employed in the present experiments were similar to  those described in the 
previous paper (1). White rats weighing 300 to 400 gm. were used in experiments involving 
cannulation of lymphatic vessels. Animals were inoculated with Type I  pneumococcus (A5 
strain) by intradermal injection of the hind foot-pad with 0.05 ml, of a 4 hour culture, unless 
otherwise specified in the protocols. Blood cultures were taken from the tail vein by means of 
a small platinum wire loop and were streaked on blood agar plates, After 24 hours' incubation 
the pneumococcic colonies were counted in order to obtain an indication of the severity of 
the bacteremia. 
RESU'LTS 
I. The Origin of the Nodal Exudate in Acute Lymphadenitis 
The following  experiments were designed  to  determine the  origin of the 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes found in the nodal sinuses during the course of 
acute bacterial lymphadenitis. 
(a) The Character of the Nodal Exudate after Intradermal  Injection of Starctv 
Aleuronate.--In  the experiments previously reported  (1)  lymphadenitls was 
produced  by  intradermal  inoculation  of an agent (i.e. pneumococcus)  that 
readily entered the lymphatic vessels and thus reached the regional lymph node. 
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per se results in granulocytic infiltration of the nodal sinuses, a  lesion of the 
foot-pad was produced by starch-aleuronate.  This irritant  causes an  intense 
reaction in the foot-pad, but does not penetrate the lymphatics to any signifi- 
cant extent as evidenced by (1) the presence of aleuronate particles only in the 
immediate area of injection, and (2) the absence of a comparable inflammatory 
reaction in the lymph node. 
The foot-pads of rats were inoculated  intradermally with 0.10 ml. of a solution  of 5 per cent 
aleuronate and 3 per cent starch. At 3, 6, and 24 hours after inoculation the animals were 
killed with ether, and the tissues of the foot-pad and the popllteal node were removed for 
histologic study. 
Within 3 hours after inoculation of the foot-pad many polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes had invaded the area of injection, and by 24 hours large numbers of 
grannlocytes had  congregated locally about  the  particles  of aleuronate.  Al- 
though some lymphatic vessels appeared occluded by fibrin, many remained 
patent (Fig. 1) and only rarely did unthrornbosed vessels contain granulocytes. 
In the regional lymph node 6 hours after inoculation, a  few leucocytes were 
seen scattered throughout the intermediary sinuses (Fig. 2), but the majority 
were  evident  in  the  subcapsular  sinus.  Twenty-four hours  after inoculation 
the granulocytic exudate in the nodal sinuses was little different from that at 
6  hours.  The rather  benign  lymphadenitis  following injection of aleuronate 
contrasted markedly with that produced by pneumococci (Fig.  3),  although 
the intensity of the inthmmatory reaction due to both agents appeared similar 
in the foot-pad. That a  "fibrin blockade" caused by aleuronate (10,  11)  did 
not prevent the polymorphonuclear leucocytes in the tissues of the foot-pad 
from reaching the lymph node was evident from the fact that lymphatic throm- 
bosis was relatively inconspicuous at 6 hours. 
(b)  Tke Ckaracter of tke Nodal Exudate  after Destruction of tke Hilar Blood 
Supply.wAs  previously described  (1),  the  onset  of the  acute pneumococcic 
lymphadenitis is marked by vascular dilatation and diapedesis of many poly- 
morphonuclear leucocytes from  capillaries  of  the  intermediary  sinuses,  the 
capsule,  and the subcapsular aspect of the follicles. In an effort to ascertain 
whether or not  capillaries of the lymph node  constitute the main  Source of 
inflammatory cells in the nodal sinuses, the main blood supply to the node was 
eradicated by cautery.  I 
The popliteal lymph node was exposed  by medial dissection,  and with the aid of a dissecting 
microscope the adipose tissue surrounding the hilar portion of the node was teased away. 
The efferent lymphatic was noted and carefully avoided. The small arteries and veins at the 
hilus of the node were cauterized with a hot phtinum wire. The area of dissection  was dosed 
x  This procedure is not difficult because the afferent arterioles enter the node by way of 
the hilus. Occasional capillaries  of the capsule cross the subcapsular sinus to enter the nodal 
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and 0.05  nil.  of  inoculum  was injected  into  the  foot-pads  of  both lower  extremities.  Prior  to 
killing  each  animal,  the  foot-pad  on  the  dissected  side  was  injected  with  trypan  blue  to  demon- 
strate  the  patency  of  the  lymphatic  vessels  entering  and leaving  the  popliteal  node.  Animals 
were  sacrificed  at  frequent  intervals  after  inoculation  and both  popliteal  nodes  were removed 
for  histologic  study. 
Although the secondary lymph follicles  in the thrombosed nodes often mani- 
fested early necrosis,  apparently from loss of blood supply, the macrophages 
and other cells  of the sinuses remained  relatively normal as evidenced by 
normal cytology and phagocytic activity. 
Within 5 to 7 hours after  inoculation each lymph node devoid of  blood supply 
appeared strikingly  different  from the control node in the opposite extremity. 
In the formcr,  the intermediary sinuses contained almost no granulocytes 
(Fig. 4), whereas the corresponding sinuses of the intact node exhibited the 
usual leucocytic exudate (Fig. 5). In the thrombosed nodes, at the junctions 
of the intermediary and subcapsular sinuses,  granulocytes were as numerous 
as in the rest of the subcapsular sinus, but rarely did they appear to gain 
entrance to the intermediary sinuses.  This observation suggests that most cells 
entering the node from afferent  lymphatics course the periphery of the node by 
way of the subcapsular  sinus without entering the intermediary channels  of 
the parenchyma. 
(c) Production of Acute Lympkadenitis by Direct Intralympkatic Injection of 
Pneumococci.--In order to demonstrate the development of an acute inflamma- 
tory reaction in the nodal sinuses in the absence of a persistent extrinsic source 
of both bacteria and leucocytes, the popliteal lymph node was infected by direct 
cannulation of a main afferent lymphatic. 
The popliteal  lymph node was exposed,  and one of the larger  afferent  lymphatics  was 
dissected  free  of surrounding  tissue.  Under microscopic  observation  a microcannula  of 0.12 
to 0.15  ram.  in diameter  was  inserted  directly  into  the  lymphatic  vessel  and 10-3  ml. of  a 4 
hour culture  was slowly  injected.  Animals were sacrificed  at frequent  intervals,  and the  in- 
fected  nodes  were  removed for  histologlc  study. 
Within 5 hours after direct intralymphatic injection of pneumococci  the 
intermediaxy sinuses of the lymph node were crowded with polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes (Fig. 6). The subcapsular sinus,  on the other hand, contained only 
a few scattered granulocytes (Fig. 7), which probably had entered the sinus 
from capsular and follicular  capillaries  (1).  The fact that the inflammatory 
exudate was almost completely confined to the intermediary sinuses  after  direct 
infection  of the lymph node suggests that bacterial invasion of the lymphatic 
system results  primarily in  leucocytic infiltration  of the intermediary sinuses of 
the regional lymph node. 
(el) The Cellular Components of Afferent Lymph from the Primary Inflammatory 
Focus.--The foregoing experiments  would appear  to support the hypothesis 
that the granulocytic infiltration in the nodal sinuses during acute lymphade- 
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was necessary in order to demonstrate conclusively the minor role of lymph- 
borne leucocytes in the formation of the inflammatory exudate in the sinuses 
of the node. The following experiment, although admittedly crude, indicates 
roughly the maximal number of leucocytes that may reach the node da the 
afferent lymphatics. 
Following intradermal  inoculation of the foot-pad with pneumococci the popliteal lymph 
node was exposed, and one of the two main afferent lymphatics from the foot was located. 
A microcannula  containing heparin  was inserted  in the afferent lymphatic  in a retrograde 
direction, and in each experiment approximately 1 c. ram. of lymph was collected in 5 minutes, 
without massage or manipulation  of the extremity.  The cells in the lymph obtained by cau- 
nulation were studied by both total and differential counts. After cannulation,  the popliteal 
lymph node and tissues of the foot-pad were removed for histologic examination. 
TABLE I 
Granulocyti¢ Content of Afferent Lymph to Popliteal Lymph Nodes  during Pneuraococcal  Infection 
Maximum igo. of  Rat No.  Time after  Total cells,  Granulocytes  granulocytes 
inoculation  per mm.a  reaching node 
~r.go 
4 
5 
st 
7 
252 
160 
495 
108 
10er ¢¢nl 
29 
51 
45 
65 
7,008 
9,840 
29,436 
11,760 
Cannulations and cellular analyses were made at intervals of 4 to 7 hours after initiation 
of infection, at which time lymph flow and cellular response are both approximately maximal. 
In order to estimate  the largest possible number of granulocytes that could reach the node 
by the afferent lymphatics, both the observed volume of lymph flow (1 c. ram. per 5 minutes 
for each of the main afferents from the foot-pad) and the number of granulocytes per specimen 
were regarded as constant,  although both were undoubtedly much smaller during the earlier 
stages of the infection. 
The resnlts of the experiment are revealed in Table L  Using the figures ob- 
tained  with rat 3,  the maximal possible number of granulocytes to reach the 
popliteal lymph node in the specified interval of time is 29,436 cells. In contrast, 
the intermediary sinuses of a  single six micra histologic section from the node 
supplied  with  this  lymph  contained  a  total  of 9088  granulocytes.  Since  the 
average poplitcal node of the rat is at least  2000 micra in thickness,  it seems 
evident that during acute lymphadenitis only a part of the inflammatory exu- 
date in the nodal sinuses is carried to the node by afferent lymphatic channels. 
II. The Relationship of the Inflammatory Exudate in the Nodal Sinuses to 
the Filtering Capacity of the Node 
As a test of the filtration efficiency of lymph nodes "prepared" by the presence 
of an imhmmatory exudate in the sinuses,  the following experiment was per- 
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A sterile centrifugate of Staphylococcus aureus (strain 235)  t was found to cause a satisfactory 
leucocytic response in the popliteal lymph node when injected intradermally in the foot-pad 
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HOUR  AFTER  INOCULATION 
TExT-Fzo. 1. Effect of nodal inflammation  upon bacteremia resulting from intralymphati¢ 
injection  of pneumococci.  O--O, normed lymph node. O--O, inflamed node. X--X, purpose- 
ful extralymphatic injection of pneumococcL 
(Fig. 8). Eighteen hours after injection of the filtrate the popliteal lymph node was exposed 
and approximately 2 X  10  s pneumococci in 10  "s rid. of inoculum was injected directly into 
=  The centrifugate was prepared by incubating Staphylococcus  aureus  strain 235 in beef 
infusion broth under increased COz tension for 8 days (14). The culture was then centrifuged 
until sterile,  and allquots of the centrifugate were stored at --70°C. No deterioration of the 
toxin was evident after storage at this temperature for 90 days. R.  O.  SMITH  AND  W.  BARRY  WOOD, .rE.  573 
one of the two main afferent lymphatics by means of a  microcannula. Blood cultures were 
taken at frequent intervals thereafter, and at the time of death the popliteal and inguinal 
nodes were removed for histologic study. In control experiments, animals with normal ("un- 
prepared") popliteal lymph nodes were inoculated and studied in the same manner. When 
the inoculum was injected into the tissues surrounding the lymphatic, rather than into the 
lumen of the vessel, a much delayed and only minimal bacteremia developed which could be 
easily  differentiated  from  the  bacteremia  resulting  from  the  intralymphatic  injection  of 
pneumococei. 
The results are summarized in Text-fig.  1. It is evident that  rats possessing 
a preformed inflammatory exudate in the sinuses of the popliteal lymph node 
were protected against  the initial  extensive invasion of the blood stream.  In 
addition,  animals  with  "prepared"  lymph  nodes  were able  to  suppress  the 
development of the terminal bacteremia until 24 to 30 hours after inoculation, 
at which time control animals were moribund with overwhelming  septicemia. 
DISCUSSION 
It has long been held that most of the polymorphonuclear leucocytes present 
in the nodal sinuses  in acute bacterial lymphadenitis come from the primary 
site of inflammation in the tissues and reach the node via the afferent lymphatic 
vessels draining the infected area. This concept is based upon histologic studies 
in which afferent lymphatics in infected tissues have been described as congested 
with granulocytes apparently on their way to the regional  lymph nodes (2, 3). 
In the present studies dealing with acute pneumococcal infections,  appreciable 
numbers of leucocytes were found only in lymphatics already occluded with 
fibrin.  In addition,  systematic examination  of infected lymph nodes revealed 
unmistakable diapedesis of leucocytes from nodal capillaries  located about the 
intermediary sinuses, in the capsule,  and in the subcapsular aspect of the folli- 
cles.  Four types of procedures reported  in  the present paper provide direct 
experimental evidence concerning  the origin of the nodal exudate. 
First, relatively few leucocytes are found to accumulate in the sinuses of the 
regional  lymph node when an intense inflammatory reaction is produced in the 
peripheral  tissues by an agent which fails  to enter the local  lymphatics and 
thus does not reach the node. The failure of the leucocytes in the inflamed area 
to be transported  to the node cannot be explained  by "lymphatic blockade" 
(10, 11), since the majority of lymphatic channels in the inflamed area are found 
to be patent.  What few leucocytes do reach the node are found  almost  ex- 
clusively in the subcapsular sinus. 
Second,  destruction of the nodal blood supply just prior to infection results 
in  only partial  leucocytic infiltration  of the nodal sinuses.  Some leucocytes, 
under  these conditions,  are brought  to  the subcapsular sinus by lymphatics 
draining  the  infection  in  the foot-pad,  but the intermediary sinuses  remain 
almost entirely free of granulocytes, in marked contrast to the dense infiltration 
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cates that leucocytic infiltration of the intermediary sinuses in response to infec- 
tion is due to an  intrinsic  inflammatory reaction involving capillaries  within 
the  node itself. 
Third, evidence has been presented that production of acute lymphadenitis 
by direct intralymphatic injection of pneumococci causes relatively little reac- 
tion in the subcapsular sinus but an intense leucocytic infiltration  in the inter- 
mediary sinuses. In these experiments there is no infection in the tissues drained 
by the node and as a result no leucocytes are brought to the subcapsular sinuses 
by the afferent lymphatics. The scarcity of leucocytes in the subcapsular sinus, 
in contrast to the large numbers observed in the intermediary sinuses, indicates 
that bacteria entering the node tend to congregate in the intermediary sinuses 
and there give rise to an intrinsic  inflammatory reaction. 
Last, a direct count of the number of leucocytes contained in afferent lymph 
entering the node from an infected foot-pad accounts for only a portion of the 
granulocytes  found  in  the  nodal  sinuses.  It  seems evident,  therefore,  that 
capillaries  of the node constitute the main source of granulocytes found in the 
nodal sinuses  during acute lymphadenitis. 
The combined results of the above experiments appear  to indicate dearly 
that  the  polymorphonuclear leucocytes present  in  the nodal  sinuses  during 
acute bacterial lymphadenitis originate from two distinct sources; i.e., from the 
inflammatory focus in the peripheral tissues and from the capillaries of the node 
itself.  Furthermore,  there  appears  to  be a  relatively specific localization  of 
granulocytes in the sinuses of the node depending upon whether the cells are of 
extrinsic  or intrinsic  origin.  Whereas the leucocytic infiltration  of the inter- 
mediary sinuses is due primarily to inflammation of the nodal parenchyma, the 
exudate in the subcapsular sinus results from transport  of leucocytes to the 
node from the site of inflammation  in the tissues. Thus the extent of infiltration 
occurring in the intermediary sinuses  reflects  the degree  of contamination of 
the lymphatic system by bacteria or other toxic products. 
Acute lymphadenitis is often looked upon as an undesirable accompaniment 
of infection due to a spread of the infectious agent from the original inflamma- 
tory site. The present experiments regarding the filtration effect of the nodal 
exudate  indicate,  on  the  contrary,  that  acute lymphadenitis  represents  the 
active formation of a formidable barrier against invasion of the blood stream 
by pathogenic organisms. 
The importance of this active defense mechanism should not be underesti- 
mated,  for following  trauma  to  the  skin  lymphatic  capillaries  may  remain 
open  for  24  to 40  hours  (15,  16),  during  which  time  bacteria  readily  gain 
entrance to the lymphatic system. Similarly  during  the early phase of acute 
experimental pleuritis or pneumococcic pneumonia bacteria enter the pulmo- 
nary lymphatics (12, 17) and are carried to the mediastinal lymph nodes. Once 
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sinuses and there incite an acute granulocytic response. As a result of the acute 
inflammation  in  the peripheral  tissues some leucocytes enter  the lymphatic 
channels  and are deposited in the subcapsular sinus of the node by the afferent 
lymph. The flow of lymph through the nodal sinuses carries  the inflammatory 
cells toward the exit of the node where they tend to congregate and obstruct 
the outlet. The filtering  capacity of the node is thereby greatly increased,  and 
bacteria invading the lymphatics are trapped in the node and destroyed by the 
phagocytic cells of the nodal exudate. It is clear, therefore,  that lymphadenitls 
accompanying acute bacterial infection contributes an important  mechanism 
of cellular  defense which serves to protect the host against spread of bacteria 
by lymphatic channels  and thus against invasion of the blood stream. 
SUM'MARY 
The origin  of the polymorphonuclear leucocytes found in the intermediary 
and  subcapsular sinuses  of the popliteal lymph node during  acute bacterial 
lymphadenitis,  and  the effect of this leucocyte infiltration  on the passage of 
bacteria through the lymph node have been investigated. It has been demon- 
strated that: 
1.  The polymorphonuclear leucocytes in  the nodal  sinuses  originate  both 
from blood vessels of the lymph node and  from  the primary  inflammatory 
focus in the tissues. 
2.  Granulocytes invading  the  intermediary  sinuses  of the  infected lymph 
node arise primarily from capillaries  lining these sinuses. 
3.  Most of the polymorphonuclear leucocytes in the subcapsular sinus,  on 
the other hand, originate from the inflammatory focus in the tissues and appear 
to traverse the node by way of this peripheral sinus. 
4.  The bacteremia following direct intralymphatic injection of pneumococci 
is suppressed by the presence of preformed inflammatory exudate in the nodal 
sinuses indicating  that  the filtering  capacity of the node is  thereby greatly 
increased. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 39 
Tissues  for histologic study were  fixed in HeUy's solution,  imbedded  in paraffin 
and stained with eosin-methylene blue. Sections were prepared by Mrs. Alice H~mlin 
and photographed by Mr. Cramer Lewis. 
FxG. 1.  Polymorphonudear leucocytic infiltration in the tissues  of the foot-pad 6 
hours  after inoculation  of starch-aleuronate.  A  lymphatic vessel  (arrow)  rernaln.q 
unocduded by fibrin.  ×  540. 
FxG. 2.  Intermediary sinus of the popliteal lymph node 6 hours after inoculation 
of starch-aleuronate into the foot-pad. Note the absence of grannlocytes.  ×  540, 
FIG. 3.  Intermediary sinus of the popliteal lymph node 7 hours after inoculation 
of the foot-pad with pneumococci. The marked granulocytic infiltration should  be 
compared with that seen in Fig. 2.  ×  540. 
FIG. 4.  An intermediary sinus of thepopliteal lymph node 5 hours after eradication 
of the hilar blood supply and inoculation  of the foot-pad with pneumococd. Very 
few polymorphonudear leucocytes have entered the sinus.  ×  540. 
F~G. 5. An intermediary sinus  of an intact popliteal lymph node 5 hours after 
inoculation  of  the  foot-pad  with  pneumococci.  Contrast  the  polymorphonuclear 
leucocytic infiltration with that seen in Fig.  4.  X  540. 
FIG. 6.  Polymorphonuclear leucocytic infiltration in an intermediary sinus of the 
popliteal lymph node 7 hours after injection of pneumococd into one of the main af- 
ferent vessels. Note heavy granulocytic exudate. ×  540, 
FxG. 7. The subcapsular  sinus 7 hours after injection of pneumococci into a main 
afferent lymphatic. The sinus is dilated, leucocytes  are widely scattered, and only 
rare granulocytes can be seen.  ×  540. 
FIG. 8. Inflammatory exudate in  an intermediary sinus  of the popliteal lymph 
node 24 hours after inoculation of the foot-pad with staphylococcic filtrate. X 900. THE  IOURNAL O~?  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL. 90  PLATE  39 
(Smith and Wood: Antibacterial defense in lymph nodes.  II) 